
PROBATE JUDGE: Publi cation Where a newspaper mis ses only 
one issue it is no t necessa r y 
that sa id paper be publ ished 
continuously for another y ear 
before a ny l egal no t ices can 
be published in i t under the 
terms of Section 13775, R. s. 
Mo. 1929. 

Honor able A. B. Duncan, 
Judge ot Probate Court, 
St . Joseph, issouri . 

Dear Sir: -

September 4 , 1934. 

3e have your letter of August 23 , 193~. in which is 
contained a request for an opinion as follows : 

"If a newspaper , which has been publishing legal 
notices t or more than t wenty years , and has done so con
tinuously , misses an issue, must that paper be published 
continuoUsly tor another year before any more legal 
notices can be published in it , in order to comply w1·th 
Section 13775 Revised Statutes ot 1929?" 

Sec tion 13775, ReTised Statutes of Mi ssour i , 1929, 
provides in part as follows: 

"Sec . 137'75 . PU13LIC ADVER'l'ISEMENW AND 
ORDERS OF PUBLICATION TO BE PUBLISH!%> IN NEi'IS
PAPER OF COUNTY. - All public advertisements and 
orders ot publication required by law to be made 
shall be published in some daily, semi- weekly • 
tri- weekly or weekly newspaper of general circula
tion in the county where located and whieh shall 
haTe been published continuously tor a period ot 
a t least one year. " 

It is our opinion that the mere tact of a newspaper 
missing one i ssue r ill no t disqualify said newspaper t or the 
publishing of legal notices . ObYiously, we think, the statutory 
intent was to p rovide that legal notices should be published only 
in well recognized and established newspapers. The word 
"continuously" is usea therefore in the general sense a nd sh~ ld 
not be regarded in too strict a light. Merely missing one issue 
could not seriously atfec~ the standi ng of a newspaper. nor 1n a 
general sense could the paper be said to at that ttme c~a•• its 
continuous publication. Our courts , in tbe construction of 
statutes. have invariably sought to effectuate the legislative 
intent a s d 1ntinguished from following the litera l a nd limited 
meaning of the l angu age or words emplo7ed. 
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In tbe case or St . Louts vs . Christian Bros. College , 
257 lfo . 54J., the Supreme Court tn bane stated at page 552 as tollon: 

"On this point we Will aay that, in construing 
laws , it 1a permissible 1n arriviq at the intent ot 
t he lawmaker to either expand or ltatt the meaning of 
hie words , when it becomes necessary to make the law 
ha~onize with reason. (Kane v . Railroad , 112 Ko. 34, 
l . o. 39; Keeney v . MoVa7, 204 Mo. 42, l . c. 68)." 

In the case o t Kerens vs.. St. Louts Union 'l'rus t Co. , 
223 s. w. 645 , the Supreme Court in bane stated at page 651 as 
follon: 

"A statute should always be oonatrued 50 aa to 
effectuate the purpose of 1 ts enactment. ft aocanpltsh 
th1• end , the mean1ng of words ma7, 111 th a proper regard 
tor the objeot to be attained , be restricted and at 
other times extended. " 

In the case of State vs . Schwartzmenn Senice, Inc., 
40 s . w. (2nd) '79 , the court at page 4.80 stated as tollo1t'B: 

•It is a cardinal rule, un1veraall7 accepted, 
that , in the exposition of a statute , the intention 
of a lawmaker will prevail over the literal sense 
or the terms; ita reason and intention will prevail 
over the strict letter. " 

Finally, in the case or State vs . Mclta7, 52 s . W. l 2nd) 
829, the court at ~ge 230 quoted with approval the following 
language and cases listed thereunder: 

" ' A atawte or ol"d1nanoe will not be given 
a construction which wUl make 1 t unreasonable or which 
wUl result 1n an absurdtt7. ' " 

We sue;gest that, in our presen t silua.t1 on, to sa7 that 
the missing b7 a newspaper of one issue should , tor the present, 
d1squalif7 it under Section 13775, above quoted , is unreasonable. 
We do not think that the statute requires tba waiting of a year b7 
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a new•paper a:rter m1s sins o.n issue in order to enable said news
paper to publish legal notices within the statutor7 terms, other 
quali:tioations being in order. 

(Ac ting)Attorney- General 

Ver7 truly yours , 

CHARLES M. HOWD:.L, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney- General . 


